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To,
IvI/s..

Subject:- Subnrission of Qtrotation for the Supply of Instrument/ArticlesMaterials to the

c"i H'r"arcal iollege & Hospital' Nagpur'

Theundersigneclrnvitedsealedquotatlonsfortheitemsmentionedbelow/on/reverseoraSper
encrosed statement io, th. use of rh. d;;'M.dicul coueg" t'Horpitut, Nagpur on the following

ier*s & conditions .i . r ^tlooo Rt for local dealers and

1)1.he1;r.icesqttoleclslrouldbefieecleliverr,toCollege&Hospitalpremlses
f.O.ff Nagpurfor otttstders ,t .- . ^ r..+i^o if nqvahle like customs, excise, CST, ST' and

2) .t.he price or","iw lnclusiue of all taxes, duties if payable like customs' excise' cST' ST' and

GST. Tlrc breaL-t'p of the ta*", sirotrld also be shown separately where necessarv' The sales tax &

regist*rion,*rnbe-ir"ri,r be qtroted i;;;t" ttttt'' n*t*fili oriu*"t' if on"or Fomrs etcbe

separatcly stated .. - -r-.,.,rr ,.^j ho ehanoe6 while ouoting rates' You may drop me

3) .r.rrc serial nu'rircr of the itenrs s'or-rld riot be changed while quoting rates' you may drop tht

itenr i1' rrot irrterested

4) Iiates shoulj be quoted strictly for the item specified in the rist and for standard quality of

goods. lrr case o, olr.r-,u'i. offer, the a"*ftj 
'pecifrcations' 

name of manufacturer or make etc must

invarir'ry be statecr Specificatio,,. utt",.r'it rripecifred * rrr. rrrr"aure may be liable for rejection on

evctt tltottgh lorvest

5) .lirc qrrotation submrtled will be i,alrd for a period of one (01) year only from the date of

accclllilrce . r , I r , -.^r -r -^^^ifinqll, the like ready stock or two weeks or four weeks etc

ii., _l,ill,?.T:[,"::":l[n'$:1,i,i:'li:11]:1'i[iffi?,,,a" 
,,","ur. *i,n* tt,. ,tiputut"a

feriotl Irailrtres are ltable for delrst liom further enqulrles' 
should be submitted

1) ,1.he 
c1uotatr",,] i;;;;;; un.,l a|',. date will not be accepted The quotatton

in se,,, .d cover,,,t,;1l::.1:"',1,,;i.;lii ii{Mi;*t;lfi:: o" *:':*0 ": :*;;;' , ,, rlrrte of tlrc qtrotatro.n ts DL2ll)=*l:--/lY415r;";n;rJse'orde.ed place meal supplv

lll ,1, 
,,li;i;ln, iitli H'l$::l il.1'ff,l:;l[Xl,g], su,,., pun puv,l,ii .,. wr, not be

aCCt:plcti
g)lheprrcequotedisrnclusrr'cofalltaxes'dutiesifpayablelikecustoms/Excise/cST/STthe
bre.l< ,r,., of the ro*"r'rr-,*rcl also b,, sho.*."p"*i.rv Yh.;;;;:t^tg, Jl":ul:t'u* 

and registration

nurrbi , slro,rcr be q,otecl in your r.tt.r."'r*.-ption or taxes on 'Ap/ octroi exemption form etc be

separat' '1 )' stated
(Contd. On ...2.')
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:l),,*T"#in::,"i:f,#Hffi f ::T*ffiT1,-#i:1,il:ffi 
"ffJiil':';::.Tx'l'"J::;i1ff *t

r-:*^^lf +n accent th€

which does not sult ro Iu) rvqur' "':'-" '- 
not interested in quottng your rilLe)' ttt 1;il f;* our list arrd

iii- v"ru. rmponanrr.,,,li".1l" illi,l il;riru"g their names ioi further enqui

line in reply is *':t' , . ^^+^r,^,ill he ontertained :.L ^,,^+ori.\nline m reply rs "'":",i;;;;tt"r *i11 be entertained. ,rcn he sent with quc
no funt't"i iequest in this matter *ll :::"';::i",.^ti., etc may also be sent with quotatlon

l 1i x*f;id[*i*1",[ruru:*::x tlfil;i ;'l:?T'","ff . i * " u 
"' 

r'1 a r o n g w i'lh q uo'la'l i o i

is mandatory n^-.-ri. rtion/deviatiot- . - .

i:T'\i#ff iii"#i;il&:ffiIti:i:',"1i,*#,]:rk,lH,*Tr'::,;r?l'
on envelop as rECHNrter_ BlD a.d i,i*'nnu*clA,- Upl, J,i;; l;i"r B.id submiued separatelv

in sealed cover with refer to our quotutil'n to-i" iop "tu""i"ilit"r*l* 
their quotatron not to be

accepted. . , n:rr ^L^,,1r1 i, n/Authorization Certificate Sale Tax' IT

1",*l:*,';1:5'i11,3ill,t3+li 
jTj*l?"Fffii.[Jffi;T#*;;;;;;h"e'r'lhequ"es

material as perco"tln]tt'"' i'"'iie clea'l;;;"";;;i"pe as TEcHNICAL BID

b) Second sid (comm-;i.i siJl sr',ouiJ *;l';t i;J*s rate including all taxes onlv

r7) while submrttrng the b,rs 
"r 

g*o']rppir.o, ,upplier must carculate unit price and final urrrt p.ce

should reflect the sime rate as ,., "r::fu;;;;"il"* 
*fiu,;"eif t o[her taxes should not be

calculated on total nrices

1g) After opening ln"?nn,"al BID-qualified Bidder will have to give demonstration of equlpment as

welr as show their quored it..r: . Hoo i"r technical ;;;;i;; a Technicar commrttee otherwrse

Bidder names not to'[" included in commercial bid 
9, ,---7

i:H*Hte 
rowssu ""'.'.-,,^^1 

/-^rpoe & Hospital, Nagpur does not p1"99:,,1t:::li:?::,t?lt:}:
item nO eto. ,. r ^^ilan^ ,Q, Hosoital. Nagpur ooes rrul v'"lo-

[i.JT#T;"[:*;*xt?.11":i:r'*Ti'ltil:r:::,$T:##'="t'::,1::::::_'. - -^^1., +^ rhis. enouiry alowest or any tt""*:;i; [o'i'""no , : ' ^", eply to this enquiry a

*rrl.ir"a".t not iuit to his:tq'']:T::1"^ 
,.,^, interested in quoting your rates; in I.-,^^ rrnm ^,rr rrst arrd

DEAN

Govt. Medical College & Hospital' Nagpur

Details as below: (As per specification attached)

Dept. Price
(Including GST )Name of the Items

O T Lieht

Sr.

No OBST-&-Gynac
I
2

3

4



specification of operation Theatre Tabre (Foot swi Operated) (11239)

I
t

. ;o-,\ra.rl

q6-

oot Switch

. Length (With Head Rest) 1900 mm (7. Width 600 mnr (24")

. Net Weight around 120 kg.

IC MOVEMENTS (Up & Dorvn)
. Mininrum Height 690 mm (27")
. Maxinrum. Height 920 mm(36.,) .Stroke
. Weight Lifting l_50 kg

TrNG (FORWARD & REVERSE)

' Back Rest Section 20'(Head Side)

' Leg Section 30"

. 230V AC /50H2, ll0V AC l60Hz
' Fuses 2A Slow Blorv

' Power in VA 150 VA

' CE of counrry of origin and/or US FDA and/

OR ISO

230mm (8.2")

a
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1. Automatic fatal movement detection with user adj

2. User custornizable high rate, low rate and loss of con

3. Integral trace annotation facility with user customiza

4. High performance software, with the high sensitivity
Excellent Fatal Heart Rate performance

5" Transducers and patient event marker are included as
supplied cornplete with latex free belts.

6. Plain thennal paper for lower running costs and impror

7. Intuitive user interface and controls rninimise training

8. Unique twin's solutions with wide no compromise trace

9. Dual data ports for connection to software systems and

10. lnterface option available to Vital Signs Monitors for
rnonitoring

1l. High resolution printer with high contrast printing.

72. Can be upgraded to intraparturn with plug and play ki

sensitivity.

alerts.

Lrcer, provides

risk management

I rnonitors

aternal vital signs

Vr-



Snecification of Office Histoscope Machine

Sr.no Short description Detailed description
1 Office hysteroscope

telescope
Fonruard-oblique telescope 30' enlarged view, diameter
2.9-3.0 mm, length 30 cm, autoclavable, fibre optic light
tra nsmiss ion incorpo rated,

2 Diagnostic office
hysteroscope sheath

Hyste roscope sheath for d iagnostic contin uous irrigation
size 4.5-4.6mm outer sheath and 3.8-3,9mm inner sheath
for use with 2.9-3.0mm hysteroscope telescope.

3 Operative office
hysteroscope sheath

Hysteroscope sheath for operative continuous irrigation
size 5.0-5.1mm outer sheath with operating channel 5 Fr,
leur lock adaptor and 4.34.4mm inner sheath for use
with 2.9-3.0mm hysteroscope telescope, With stopcock
&leur lock adaptor and inflow and outflow channel.

4 Semi rigid instruments for use with operating
hysteroscope.

4a Sc isso rs Scissors semi rigid, blunt tips, 5Fr, length 33-36cm, single
action jaws

4b sc iss o rs Scissors semi rigid, blunt tips, 5Fr, length 33-36cm, single
actions jaws,sem i-rig id

4c Biopsy & Grasping forceps Biospy& Grasping Forceps semi rigid, 5Fr, length 33-
36cm, double action jaws

4d Punch forceps Punch through cutting semi rigid 5Fr, length 33-36cm
4e Tenaculum forceps Tenaculum Grasping forceps, semi rigid, size 5Fr, length

33 -3 6cm
4f Myoma fixation Myoma fixation instruments semi rigid, size 5Fr, length

33 -3 6cm
4g Needle electrode Unipolar Needle electrode,5 Fr, length 34 cm, unipolar
4h Dissection electrode

bipola r
B ipola r Dissection E lectrode, 5 F r,3 5cm, b ipola r

4i Unipolar cord High frequency cord with 4mm plug HF-unit, length of
cable should be minimum 300 cm.

4j Bipolar cord Bipolar high frequency, should fit in most of the standard
electrosurgical unit having banana plug on side, length
should be not less than 250cm.

Special condition for complete set of equipment and instrument:

The core operating hysteroscope like telescopes,controlled suction irrigation unit, hand

instruments(all hysteroscope telescope, forceps, scissors,electrodes, punches,etc, should be

from single manufacturer for system together. n \

)X*"-V":
'>\ 1\ )-b



Specification of OT Light

LED Double Doom Ceiling light

Specification for double doom OT light

1. lt should be double doom LED operating light
2. Both the doom should have same specifications

3. The light should be LED source,similar to naturaldaylight
4. Each dome should have 1,30,000 lux

5. The light should have efficient illumination and good pointing capability
6. The light should have safety and low. Voltage electricalpower supply

7. The light should have no pre-heating, the light has cold switch on

8. The light should have the minimum response time of rebooting

9. The light should have a long-life cycle of 50,000 hours and LED life counter should be displayed

in control panel

10. The light should have a warm- white/yellow LED light source

11. The light should have outstanding colour rendering index

12. The light should have 6 level intensity controls

13. The light should have made of multiple groups of individuals light sources. The malfunction of
one group will not affect others

14. The light should have environment illumination position for gynaec procedures

15. The transparent screen should be hardness coating for longlife

16. The light should have outstanding heat dissipation capacity.

17. The light should have designed in such way, to fix on low height and ultra-low height room

18. Dome size should be 550mm, thin doom; therefore the laminar flow can reach the surgical area

19. Th light should have 60 led's in each dome

20. The light spring arm should rise 40 degree up and low 50 degree down

21". The light should have 24vdc SMPS power supply

22. The light SMPS shou ld have inbuilt line filter
23. Th light field diameter should be 150mm to 300 mm and field should be adjusted by rotating

sterline handle

24. Ih light should have 340-350 degree rotation

25. fh light should have 5 different levels of variable colour temperature

26. The light should have 4.6 inch full view touch screen display of light arm for below controls

Poweron/off

5 levels of colour temperature

27. The light should be provided with extra l sterile handle

28. The light should be ISO 9001,1SO 13485, CE Certified.

29. ShouldconfirmelectricalsafetytothestandardsforelectricalsafetylEC6060l-lGeneral

requirements

30. Should meet internationally recognized for electromagnetic standard Cornpatibilty(EMC)and

electromagnetic lnterference(EMl)for electro medicalequipment : IEC 60501-1-2


